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CALEXDAR FOR TODAY. I
Shakespeare Club, en- - Jtertatnment at Masonic Temple 1

at 2 o'clock. ,
Oregon Graduate Nurses meet 4

at Central Library at 2:30.
Ients Parent-Teache- rs meet:

address by Mrs. Stephens.
Florence Crawford talks on

Uplift Work."

nominations for officers of th
I Council of Jewish Women have

been decided upon and will be put
in vote at the next meeting', to be
held May 3. The following are the of
ficers nominated: President. Mrs. Isaac
Swett: vie-nreside- Mrs. Eanford
Lowengardt; treasurer, Mrs. S. J. Freed
man: recording secretary. Mrs. Charle
Bergv corresponding secretary. Miss
KUa Jacobs: directors. Mrs. Sigmund
Frank. Mrs. Jonas Friedenthal, Mrs.
Isadore Koshland: auditors. Miss Mable
Beck and Mrs. Paul Lebensaum.

The social hygiene meeting for wom- -
rr to be held Friday afternoon at rf:.iu
o'clock at the Hippodrome Theater, is

natronized by a large numDer o
nrominent Portland clubwomen. "The
Citv and Its Innocents" is to be the
toni.: of Bishop Walter Taylor Sum
tier's talk. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens,
president of the Portland Council of
Parent-Teach- er Associations, nas ap
pointed a committee of women to
arouse interest among the various cir
cles. On the committee are Mrs. O. 1

Xtiland. chairman. Mrs. K. II. Frazelle,
Mrs. Elbert Hicks. Mrs. r . A. iackson
Mrs. K. I. Patterson. Mrs. Percy Sto- -
wrii. Mrs. H. L. Chapin. Mrs. 1. a.
Carroll and. Mrs. R. O. Brand.

The regular meeting of the Social
Service Club Hall Association will be
held tomorrow at 1 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Nellie Thompson, Koth btation.

One of the best recent meetings of
Ihe Portland Woman s Club was held
Friday afternoon. "The Beauty Spots
of the Great Northwest" was an en
joyable screen lecture by Mrs. Julia W
Hendshaw.

The Oregon State Graduate Nurse
Association will have its regular
monthly business meeting this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The business ses- -

will be followed by a parliamen
tary drill, by Nurses' Alumnae Associ
ation of the Good fcamantan .riospuai,
led by Mrs. Grace Watts Ross....

On account of the lecture by Bishop
Sumner, the meeting of the Holladay
Parent-Teach- er Circle will meet tomor
row afternoon instead of Friday. Miss
Viola Orthchild and Mrs. S. M. Blu- -
mauer will speak.

Lents' Parent-Teach- er Association
will hold Its regular meeting this aft
orroon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens will address the meeting on
'Home Work." Mrs. Leo Katsky will

give a piano solo and Miss Gertrude
and Milton Katsky will play a duet.
Mrs. Blumauer will speak and Miss
Hunt's clas3 will give athletic dem
onstrations.

One of the Important events on to
day's programme for clubwomen i:

the entertainment of the Portland
Shakespeare Study Club at the Masonic
Temple at 2 o'clock. Bridge and 500
will be played. The programme will
be of especial Interest and will in-
clude dances, songs and instrumental
music Mrs. Raymond &ullivan. Miss
Daisy Gibson, Miss May Breslin and
A. G. Tindoiph will sing. Miss Claire
Cakes will give a. piano solo and Miss
Maizie Chapman will play violin se-
lections. Two little three year old
folk. Geraldine Peterson and Marvin
Bucchtal. will dance the minuet in cos-
tume. Mrs. Albert M. Brown is chair-
man.

"Cplift Work Among the Woman's
Club' is to be given by Miss Florence
Crawford at the Central W. C. T. U.
171 i Eleventh street, this afternoonat 2 o'clock. The programme is in
charge of Mrs. IL B. Greenraan.

Portland Psychology Club will have
election of officers tomorrow afternoonat 2 o'clock at Central Library.

Chapter F. P. E. O.. will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. E. G. Jobes. 44 T inity PlaceApartments.

The American Drama Club will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Allen Todd.
Jr.. will read Dr. C. H. Chapman's "Isa-belle- ."

On Wednesday, May 3, "Only
a Woman." & playlet by Mrs. Nathan
Harris, will be read.

"Economies of Government" will be
the keynote of discussions and talks at
the Woman's Social Service Clubs of
Oak Grove-Milwauki- e, which will meet
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Thompson, Roth Station, at 2 o'clock.

Today will see the opening of the
annual gathering of the clubs of White
Salmon, Hood River and Underwood at
Underwood, Wash. Dr. Mary Stewart,
of Reed College, will be the principal
speaker and the solists will be Mrs. Roy
Hcaman and Mrs. X. Gardiner.

An all-da- y meeting of the Woman's
Society of the White Temple will be
held today. The members will come tosew at 10 o'clock. Luncheon will be
served at 1 by the members of Circle
1. and the regular business session will
take.place at 2:30 in the afternoon.

The meeting of St. Johns Parent-Teach- er

Association, which was post-
poned, will be held tomorrow afternoonat the Library at 3:15. Mrs. Bonhara
is chairman of the refreshment com- -

A Fine Aid For
other-io-- ba

We are all greatly Indebted to thoseyhu tell their experiences. And among
the many things which
we read about andare of Immediate im-
portance to the erpec
tant mother, is a splen-
did external remedy
called "Mother'sFriend. This is ap-
plied over the muscles
of the stomach. It is
deeply penetrating in
its influence. Motheia

4 everywhere tell of its
allays pains Incident to1.1 . .ucitauij 01 coras.ligaments and tnnscJes. They tell of restfulcomfort, of calm, peaceful nights, an ab-

sence of those distresses peculiar to the pe-
riod of expectancy, relief from morning

scickneas, no mora of that apprehension with
which so many young; women's minds be-
come burdened. It Is a splendid help. Geta bottle of --Mother's Friend" from your
nearest drag-irt-. Ask your husband to get
It for you. Then write to Brsdtield Reg
tilstor Co, 41)8 Lamar Bldg, Atlanta, Gafr a very handsome and instructive book.
It Is ftiled with snmrestive ideas of great
help to all women interested in the subjectnt maternity. And best of all are some let-
ters from mother that are real inspirations.

Crite today.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB MEMBER TO ASSIST AT CLUB PARTY IN
MASONIC TEMPLE TODAY.

If ; yr1 ..' - , .

mittee and the high school teachers
will be honor guests.

The luncheon given yesterday at the
Chamber-o- f Commerce under the direc-
tion of a number of Portland club
women was attended bv CO women.
Lieutenant M. Sch wartzkopensky and
Mrs. Julia W. Hendshaw spoke. A
short talk was given by Mrs. S. M.
Bluma-jer- . Mrs. Margaret Fortnier was
chairman.

ii. Summer things in the shops have
come some of the prettiest arid dainti-
est frocks, with styles that smack of
the metropolis and of fashion and ma
terials that suggest the balmy South
land. There are attractive voiles and
lawns in figures and In white and
color combinations. Airy afternoon
and morning frocks take the lead in
the new modes.

One attractive model that might beworn by almost any type of a girl
s of white and light brown voile.

The rather full-pleat- ed skirt is of
white and brown, the background bong white and huge cross bars, brown.
Around the bottom is a band of thebrown. The waist is quite auaint witha white and brown batiste collar and
elbow-lengt- h sleeves of great circular

urn-dow- n cuffs of light brown batiste.
The frock is simple and cool looking,get ever attractive and smart.

borne pink and blue dresses for afternoon have enough white combinedto preserve their daintiness and theircolor combinations unusual enough to
De new. a. number of these feature
skirts are tucked at graduated inter
vais. htripes and plaids are useduniquely. In some of the frocks strinesare made to meet at diagonals andrignt angles and form the trimming.
One pretty white dress has bandings

umuings ox oia rose, a run skirtand collar and cuffs of rose.
borne of the silk frocks are of check

and plaid. Blue and white and finepurple and white stripes are especially
popular, and are seen in a variety ofstyles. ide gathered hip pockets,panniers and other hip affairs are to
be found on almost all the dresses.

J he Russian blouse 13 still good ina modified form. Sashes, belts and lac- -ngs adorn it. Pockets of uniaue andtriking design are freauentlv snSome of the Russian blouse "snortdresses" have collars and cuffs of afancy material like the skirt and theblouse, plain.

TffiSHZflnMHNSTDKTl
By Mes A.v!alker. -

Pfesie Wlgg.
"OIGGIE WIGG was a. white fat pig
JL and nice to look at, and PIggie
Wigg knew that he was fine looking
because he saw himselt once in a pool
of water and then again in a bright tinmilkpan standing by a tree to dry.

But one morning Piggie Wigg had ashock and the shock hurt his pridevery, very much. Piggie was standing before the cellar window which re-
flected his good-looki- ng little self,when along came Henny Penn.

"Good morning. Piggie Wier" k,said. "You are certainly a very vainfellow, always looking at yourself. Andyou would be very fine looking if itwere not for the black on your side.Tes, Piggie Wigg, if you could only berid of that black spot you would certainly be very fine looking, but thatis a blemish you cannot rub off."Piggie Wigg was far too astonishedto reply, and Henny Penn was out ofsight nerore Piggie recovered from theshock she gave him and took anotherlook at his fat white self in the cellar
window,

Piggie Wigg twisted and turned hishead, but it was of no use. His neckwas too short. He could no see thespot and he did not really believe itwas there, so he ran off to Miss Molly
Cow in the pasture, knowing that shewould tell him the truth, because shewas so gentle and kind. She wouldnot hurt your feelings if she knew it.

"Miss Molly," asked Piggie, "have Ia black spot on my side right over my
hip?"

Miss Molly Cow stopped eating grass
and looked with kindly eyes at Piggie
Wigg.

"Why, see, you have a small blackspot right over your hip." she said, "butyou are so fine looking it does not mat-
ter." A

Piggie Wigg looked so unhappy thatMiss Molly asked him what had hap-
pened. '

"Oh, dear, I thought I was all white
and handsome," said Piggie Wigg, be-
ginning io cry, "and here I have beenwearing this black spot all the time. Itis too bad. Whatever will I do."

"Don't do anything." said Miss Molly.
"Tou were made that way and I thinkit looks very nice with your handsome
white skin. Forget all about it, Pijgie
Wigg, and run back home to your
breakfast."

But Piggie Wigg did not want any
breakfast; he wanted to be rid of the
black spot, although be had never seen
it. So off he ran to Doctor Duck to'
ask his advice.

"Tes, yes," said Doctor Duck, after

looking Piggie over, "I see you have a
black spot yes, indeed, yes. indeed."

"I know I have a black spot," said
Piggie, rather angrily," "but I want to
know. Doctor Duck, how to be rid of
it."

"Tes, yes, I know, I know." said
Doctor Duck, snapping his bill once or
twice. "Why, yes. to be sure, we must
think of some way to be rid of the
black spots. Piggie Wigg, we must
think of some way, to be sure. I think
I will scrape it; yes, I think I willscrape it; to be sure, I will scrape the
black spot," said Doctor Duck. "I willscrape it with my knife, that will
surely take away the spot."

So Piggie stood still and bravely
stood the scraping of Doctor Duck's
knife, for he did not mind the hurt if
he could be handsome.

"Now you must diet," said Doctor
Duck, "you must diet, Piggie Wigg;
you must diet for three days.

"What is that?" asked Piggie
frightened out of his wits. "Is it any-
thing to do with being dead?"

"Oh. no, you will not die, Piggie
Wigg; you just diet, just diet, that is
all."

"It is enough," said Piggie, "and 1t
sounds very much to me like die, and.
Doctor Duck, I don't wish to die; I
want the black spot removed, but I
wish to live, and you say di-e- t, for
three days. Do you mean DIE for
three days?" asked Piggie, trembling.

"Oh, no; oh, no," said Doctor Duck.
"Diet means that you are to eat but
very little if anything, and then only
what I shall tell you. Only what I shall
tell you to eat, Piggie Wigg."

"For how long did you say I was to
diet?" asked Piggie.

"For three days, for three days. Pig-
gie." said Doctor Duck; "you must not
eat anything today, and tomorrow you
must eat only a few husks and the next
day you may, if I think best, have one
potato; just one. mind you, it the spot
does not return."

"No, I won't. Doctor Duck," said
Piggie. "if that is what I have to do
to be rid of that spot 1 will let it stay.
I am almost starved now and in three
days I will die, and then what good will
it do me to be rid of the spot? '

And off ran Piggie Wigg to his
breakfast as fast as his four little legs
would carry him. and never again did
he complain of the black spot, for of
course it came back when the bristles
grew out again.
(Copyright, r.'in. by the MeClure Newspaper

OREGON DELEGATION OFF

METHODIST REPRESENTATIVES ON
WAY TO BIG CONFERENCE.

Quadrennial Meeting of Church Is at
Saratoga, N. T., This" Year.

Those Who Went. -

Several prominent Methodist minis-
ters Monday" left to attend the Gen-
eral Quadrennial Conference of the
Methodist Church at Saratogo, N. Y.

Rev. Charles Rarick, pastor of the
Central Methodist Episcopal Church, of
Portland, was among the delegation.

Others from the Columbia River dis-
trict were: Dr. Frank L. Loveland,
pastor of the First Church of Portland,
Rev. John A. McDougal, district

Dr. William Wallace
Youngson, pastor of the Rose City
park Church, Dr. Clarence True Wilson,
formerly pastor of the Portland Cen-
tenary, present secretary of the Tem-perance Society, William Boyer, lay-
man. Dr. J. T. Abbott, of Eugene, andDr. Hiram Gould, of Newberg.

Before their departure, the Portland
Methodist preachers met in their regular
Monday session. The motion to retireMethodist Bishops after eight years of
service and to take away the power
of afterwards was laid on
the table. The motion was made by the
Columbia River Conference. It had
been repeatedly voted down. An in-
teresting old "Methodist Discipline
Book" of 17 90 was reviewed bv itsowner. Rev. G. H. Feese. The reading
showed a remarkable widening of view
in the church code and government.

LAND-GRAN- T BRIEF FILED

Railroad's Appeal of Court Decision
to Be Hoard May 8.

The brief in the appeal taken from
the decision of Judge Wolverton fixing

2.50 an acre as the interest the South-
ern Pacific company has in the 2.300,000
acres of Oregon & California landgrant, has been filed by the railroadcompany.

In his decision Judge Wolverton de-
termined the price per acre, included
both mineral and timber land, and for-
bade the company selling either sepa-
rate from the land. The brief cites
that the decree of Judge Wolvertonwas "a gratuitious enlargement in ex-
cess of the terms of the mandate of the
United States Supreme Court."

May 8 is the date of the hearing in
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals in San Francisco.

Colton Hears "Tlie Holy City."
MOLALLA, Or., April 25. (Special.)
Easter was observed In the Swedish

All Charge Purchases Made Today Will Go on Your May Account, Payable Upon June First
Today is "Red Letter Day"1Q Free Stamps Given to All Visitors to Premium Parlors

OUis9Wortman & King
.Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

New Dress Skirts, Special $5 and $6.49

Dainty New Waists
Fancy and Tailored Waists of

Voiles, Lawns and Linens; high or
low collars. Priced special $12.49

Dainty Waists of Voiles and
Batiste, some with deep square
or round collars. White and flesh-colo- r.

All sizes. Priced at $3.25
Just in by express, another big

load ' of beautiful Waists to sell
at $5. Plain or embroidered voiles
trimmed with hand-embroide- ry

and lace insertions or with fine
tucks. Fancy sleeves, low necks,
roll collars. Your choice for $5.

$2.5Q to $3.5Q $
at

Slips

$5.00

See

$6.49

Saleof Undermuslins
Garments 1.19
Gowns, Envelope Chemise

Skirts, Princess
A T THE CENTER CIRCLE, 1st'

Floor, you may buy'
J the needed and

save considerable money so
lots for

and
long

of
of

and $3.50

Swat the Fly

Size 12x33
Size 15x33
Size
Size 24x33
Size 24x37

24x41

OR,
still, buy one of
these fly

like this pic-

ture. $1
Fly at

50 and 100 each
Outdo or Fly

Extermin a t o r s
50c

3d Fl.

Window Screens
Each
Each 270
Each 300
Each 350
Each 400
Each 450

Lutheran at Colton the
of the "The Holy

City." The director was. A. B.
a young farmer, who studied

music while a student at
The has 35 Soloists
were: Miss Juanita H. H.
Chindgren, M. M. L. , H. Stone
and A. B. Chindgren. Hill,
of was on the
occasion, owing to the illness of her

w

At

by

we a

range of from the neat semi-tailor- ed

to the more dressy
effects. Serges, Bedford

Cheviots, Corduroys, Golfine,
etc. Plain colors, . checks,
plaids. All size

these skirts at

At
feta and Satin

new silk taf--
Skirts

plaids, canopy-stripe- s

Wednesday,
underwear

Second

wonderful

and plain
black or blue. . yoke hip ef
fects, shirred and novelty styles.
Trimmed with
buttpns. at

in

New Petticoats
$249 to $9.75

2d Floor New Petticoats Taf-
feta, Messaline and Silk
New full flounces, accordion
plaited or trimmed with
At $2.49, $3.93, $5 to

Bathing Suits
2d Floor Women's and Misses'
Bathing Suits of Wool Jersey in
all colors. Prices $3 to $7.50

Swimming $1.25 to $2.50
New Bathing Shoes, Bags

doing. Manufacturers Sample lines and special grouped quick
Gowns in slip-ov- er and open-fro- nt of Windsor Crepes,

Long Cloth Muslin. Envelope of fine nainsook
and cloth, of embroidery and laces Skirts of finest mater
ials, with flounces lace and embroidery Combinations and
Slips longcloth, handsomely trimmed with fine lace

practical embroidery. Garments worth up to

inches.
inches.

18x33 inches.
inches.
inches.
inches.

BETTER

patent
traps. Made ex-
actly

Priced
Swatters

and $1.00.
Dept.,

Adj.
250

Church by
presentation oratorio,

Chind-gre- n,

Corvallis.
society members.

Branland.
Miller.

Cordelia
Portland, accompanist

Floor

models
Mixtures,

stripes,

belts,
Special

of

Basement
Sale of

exhibit

styles

Cords,

$5.00
checks,

Latest

$6.49
Silk

Jersey.

ruffles.
$9.75

Suits,
Caps,

selling. styles
Chemise quality

yokes
Princess

$1.19

GRAY ENAMELED WARE
of good quality at special price.

4-- Berlin Covered CTf
Kettle priced special afJ

17-q- t. Dish Pans, special 350
No. 8 Tea Kettles, now 550
2-- Pudding Pans, now 90
Set of 3 Sauce Pans, OT

1, 2 and sizes,

$5.25 Dinner
Of Now at

Decorated Dinner
howls,

vegetable

MOWERS

sister, Hill, who the ac-
companist of society.

Slieridan. Women Hear
SHERIDAN, Or., April 23. (Special.)

hundred thirty representa-
tive of Sheridan gathered at
the city hall to attend meeting

by Oregon Hygiene
M.rs. A. R. MacLean. who was

Taxicabs the safe, convenient,
quick way of going anywhere!

Everyone can now afford a taxi, because
we cut per cent or more on the
big-- , luxurious We know of no
other taxicah company America

service for the prices. We can do
this only by keeping our cabs busy and
for cash only.

phones 2-3- -4 and
the rates 20c first mile 10c

for each additional By the hour, $2.50.

Next time, a Yellow Taxi!

ALWAYvJI

Home Phone A 6231

Beautiful

Sets
Fifty Pieces

have rates
cabs.

of-

fers such
always

Remember Re-

member

5B

MILLINERY TRIMMING
color thousands to select from.

1st
100-ya- rd Spool Silk in black,

and colors, special 5
Sanitary Aprons, worth up to
$1.50, some of silk; choice 500
25c Bottle of Machine Oil, 176

Rick-Rac- k Braids, put
up 4 yds. to the special 3 00
15c Child's Hose S'porters, 100
25c Girdle Foundations for 100
Crochet Hooks of Metal with
bone handle, styles, spl 50
Bone Knitting Needles, 50
5c Carnation Curlers, c'd, 30
Kleinert's Tango Shields,
"Eton" Flesh-colore- d Shields, 590
Kleinert's Sanitary Aprons, 190
Clark's O. N. T. Darning Cotton
on sale today, 5 spools, 100
15c Sanitary Belts, now at 100
10c Trouser. Hangers,, at each 70
5c Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinets
on sale today at, special, 40
10c Cube Pins, Special at 50
25c West Elec. Hair Curlers, 190

line of
courte- - and hair

ous at service. Match orders given care- -
Hair ful

up at prices.
S. &

BLUE WHITE
ware t), special price.

85c Berlin Sauce Pan .JQ-- s

size now for
85c Kettle, size 490
85c Blue and White XJ

doiiee .rot, Z-- size
85c Blue and White dC

Dish Pan, special at

, Sets 6 dinner plates, & bread and butter plates,
ton puns jitiH sanpprs. f? naimpal fir Konn fi "fruit Rangers. 5

meat dishes, 2 dishes, 1 deep bowl, 1
boat, 1 round covered vegetable dish. $5.25 Set for

LINE LAWN $3 AND Garden Tools,
Spades 75c, Small Rakes 30c Large Rakes 75c, Turf Edgers at 60cv

Vendla Is
the

Talk.

One and
women

the ar-
ranged the Social
Society.

60
Fiat

in that

the Main A
for one-thir- d and

one-thir- d mile.

call

white

Colored
bolt,

ass't
pr.

390

2:- -'

to have the was
unable to be on account of ill-
ness. Mrs. E. J. one of the
field gave the of
the and a of the
work.

In 1015 more than ltiiM Harvard studentsenfrapfl in major and snorts.

to Years

PREMO

addressed meeting,
present

Cummins,

How Look
Less Than Your Age

The most asred face will look, years
younger after the use of ordinary merco-lize- d

wax for from ten days to two weeks.
This remarkable substance, because of itspeculiar absorptive power, removes
the thin veil of faded or withered outer
cuticle, a little at a time. Gradually thefresher, mone youthful skin underneath Is
revealed. This absorption process being a
purely hygienic one, an entirely naturalcomplexion is acquired quite differenttha artificial complexion, which appears any-
thing but girlish, though often bearing pain-
ful evidence of childishness. An ounce of
mercolized wax, obtainable at any drug store.
Is sufficient to rejuvenate any complexion.
It is put on like cold cream at bedtime, and
removed mornings with warm water.

To eradicate such age marks as
and furrows, make a wash lotion by dissolv-
ing 1 oz. powdered saxolite in pt. witch
hazel. Thla has wonderful astringent and
tonic properties. It quickly effaces all kinds
of wrinkles, no matter how caused, making
the skin firm, smooth and young
Adv,

m
Boys and girls who have been

over their desks for weeks and
months, and often studying at home
late into the night, get into a weak,
nervous, run-dow- n condition, and wise
mothers will take the advice of our
local druggists. The Owl Drug Co., and

such children Vinol, because it
is a non-secr- et which con
tains the three oldest tonics known,
and Is to strengthen and

health to weak, overworked,
rundown people, and to cure chronic
coughs, colds and or you
can get your money back. P. S. In
your wherever you live,
there is a "Vinol drugstore. Look for
the sign.

i i

Complete Line of Eastman

nr. i ml-- ruLinCleans more brus zino signs,
brass railings, door knobs and door

than all other polishes
because it is the quickest and.

safest to use. Sold by all Grocery,
z Hardware and Drug 8to res.

Look tor rhoto on Ltn

A

plates

KODAKS
and Kodak Supplies (a new
department) on 4th floor.
Printing, developing and
enlarging ' a t reasonable
orice. PROMPT SERVICE.

Special Sale Hat Shapes

MALL AND LARGE SAILORS,
Tricornes, turbans, droop-brim- s,

side-rol- l, back-ro- ll and bonnet ef-
fects very newest shapes in black.

white and all-colo- Milans, Milan
Hemps, Soft Hemps, Panamas and
Leghorns. values at
$1.95, $2.50, $3.95 and $1.95

FLOWERS of every kind, size and
Prices range 50 up to $1.50

Notions & Small Wares
Special Offering Bargain Circle, Floor

Enameled Ware

$2.98
$2.98

$1.95 $2.50
$3.95 $4.95

Boys' Leather Knee Caps, pr. 250
35c Shopping Bags, now at 210
25c Snap Tape, special at l(i0
15c Oxford Curling Irons, at 90
10c Queen Stocking Darners, 70
Dressmaking Forms

Sold on Easy Payment Plan
& BORCHER1HALL Dress

forms (illustration
shows form closed)
extends to fit any fig-
ure and to any desired
height. Priced at $20

Other makes and
styles at lowest prices.
-$-2 Hip 0TForms at P JtJtJ

$2 Form St'ds $1.35
For details of pay-

ment plan inquire at
Credit Dept., 4th Floor.

Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor
Strictly sanitary, up-to-d- Complete Switches,

equipment, capable and Transformations orna- -
operators your ments.

Manicuring, Dressing, attention and combings
Facial Massage, Electrolysis. made to order low
Children's Haircutting specialty. We give II. Stamps.

AND

sauce

COMPLETE UP

secretaries, history
organization review

minor

actually

from

wrinkles

looking.

TIRED SCHOOL CHILDREN

give
preparation

guaranteed
restore

bronchitis,
own town

signs,
com-

bined,

Extraordinary

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clei-k- s at
your service from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

GINGER SNAPS on Jsale, Wednesday at. lb. - "C
BRAZIL NUT S new

shipment priced, at, lb.'20ci

DELICATESSEN GOODS Cold
Meats, Salads, Cheese, Pickles, etc.

BIRTHDAY and WEDDING
cakes made to order at lowest prices

Special Demonstration
Now in Progress

M. J. B. COFFEE, Baker's Cocoa
and Chocolate try a cup at the
demonstration booths. Also demon-
stration "Crusto" for cooking.

BURBANK'S, Mays and Morse's
Garden and Flower Seeds.

COMB SAG

INTO

E TEA

GRAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Re-
stores Its Natural Color

and Luster at Once.

Common garden' sage brewed into a
heavy tea, wfth sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, costing about
50 cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Saga
and Sulphur Compound, no one can tell.
because it does it so naturally, so even-
ly. You just dampen a spone or soft
brush with it and draw this, through
your hair, taking one email strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another application
or two your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant and
you appear years younger. Wyeth's
Sage and bulphur Compound is a de-
lightful toilet requisite. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. Adv.

To Overcome Eczema
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop burning, itch-
ing eczema quickly by applying a little
zemo furnished by any druggist for 25c.
Extra large bottle, $1.00. Healing be-
gins the moment zemo is applied. In a
short time usually every trace of pim-
ples, blackheads, rash, eczema, tetter
and siirfilar skin diseases will be re-
moved.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, zemo is an excep-
tional remedy. It is not greasy, sticky
or wa'.ery and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for all skin troubles,

Zemo, Cleveland,


